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SRRT ACTiON COUNCIL

Fol lowing the Candidates Forum at Mid-
winter,  SRRT Act ion Counci l  voted to en-
dorse Herb Biblo for  Treasurer.  An ear ly
supporter of  SRR.T, he has cont inued to
retain his t ies to the Round Table in his
r ise to Counci lor ,  member of  COPES, and
Treasurer of  ALA. He has brought to these
off ices,  a point  of  v iew consistent wi th
the goals of  SRRT. He is t ru ly a repre-
sentat ive of  the ruembership of  ALA,
keeping long-t ime members abreast of
problens ihat  concern them, and encour-
aging ner,r nelabers to become active
wirhin fhe organizai ion.

i^r=he::  che Off ice of  L ibrary Ouireacn
Services an<i  ihe Of f rce of  R.esearch ;*e;e
being threatened, he worked to ensure
their  cont inuat ion.  Both of f ices have
in the past year been awarded outside
funding for special  projects and have
proven their  value to ALA and i ts mem-
bers many t imes over.

By learning to ask the r ight  quest ions,
he has labored to unravel  Ehe intr ica-
cies of  the f inancial  structure of  ALA

ENDORSES HIRB BIBLO

and has reported his f indings back to
membership.

Round tables were informed by Herb when
COPES proposed to change the nethod by
which round tables vrere assessed for
overhead, and they were thus able to co-
ordinate ef for ts to f ight  the proposal .

His exper ience as Treasurer for  the past
four years wi l l  enable him to cont inue
his quest to make ALA headquarters
accountable to membership.

SI{RT Aci ion Ccunci l  bei ieves that Pai
Schi- : inan and i ierb B:-b1c, both s i"ong
SP3? suppor iers,  are qual i i ied canci i -
dates,  and so the decis ion Eo suppor l
I lerb Biblo dir i  not  come easi ly.  I t
was fel t ,  however,  that  he should be
given the opportuni ty to cont inue the
excel lent  job he has been doing, for
another term.

El izabeth Morr issett
Dave Vespa
Doris Kirschbaum

(eT.scrroi 'r  NEWS coNTTNUES oN p. 5)
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VOTE ON SRRT DUES INCREASE

SRRT Act ion Counci l  is  lsssrnmending to the SRRT mernbership that  dues be
increased frorn $5 to $10 per year,  to take ef fect  in 1985. Read the
rat ionale in the memo from Linda Pieree, SRRT Act ion Counci l  Coordinator
on page 2 of  th is Newslet ter  and mai l  th is bal lot  wi th your vote to:
Linda Pierce, 3634 Edwards Rd. #32, Cincinnat i ,  Ohio 45208.

I AGREE THAT SRRT SHOULD INCREASE DUES FROM $5 TO $IO EFFECTIVE JAN.'85

YES IIO
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SRRT Members

From: Linda Pierce, SRRT Coordinator

Aecompanied by heated debate on a
of issues, the Midwinter neet ing
compl ished a great deal  and some
decis ions regarding dues and the
leEter were made.

nuuber
ac--
important
News-

One of my major object ives of  the confer--
ence was to delay the proposed plan by
thg f ,errmit tee on Program Evaluat ion and
Support  (COPES) to increase t-he amount
charged round Eables for  overhead. The
proposal  would have increased our cost
fxom 57" of our dues to I37" of our ex-
pendi tures.  At  Ehe COPES meeEing, the
proposal  was discussed and wiEhout much
opposi t ion or resistance, dropped. The
fact  that  a coal i t ion of  round table
chairs had met ear l ier  in the day to pre-

Pare strategy for the meet ing was a key
factor in Ehe defeat of  the proposal .  As
a resul t  of  the meet ing of  round table
chairs,  i !  was decided that the leadership
of the round tables would rneet dur ing
each conference to share informat ion!  nevrs
and mutual  concerns,

As usual  ,  :he SP.RT budget a,-as unCer Cis-
cussion at  Aci i -on Counci l  ureelrngs" As
i i  cr : r renr l : i  s tands, af ter  :h is f  lscai
year (1983i .34),  the SB.RT budg=r wi i l -  be
at zero.  We have budgeted approximaiely

$8000 for the L984/85 f iscal  year.  This
means Ehat we wi l l  have to receive that

As outgoing editor of  the SRRT Newsletter
r wanE ro rhank rhe ediEorGrlr6Zffi?-
their  support ,  especial ly Linda Pierce,
who was always there wi th aid and comfort
when I  needed help;  Sandy Berman for his
cont inued interest  and concern for  SRRT
and the Newslet ter l  Dave Vespa, who
pitched ff it e-tast moment; John
I lostage for taking over;  and everyone who
conEributed to and read the Newslet ter
dur ing the past two years.  I  am grateful
to have had the opportuni ty to edi t  the
SRRT Newslet ter  and f  have learned a

[ i . " t  deal  f rom the exper ience -  more in
fact ,  than I  had ant ic ipated.

DK

much money in dues to cover our expenses.
In order to get Ehat. much money and have
an adequate operat ing budget,  the de-
cis ion was made by Act ion Counci l  to ask
members to support  a dues increase from

$5 to $10. This increase would take
effect  in 1985, but wi l l  be voted on this
spr ing.  On the front page of  th is issue
of Ehe Newslet ter ,  there is a ba1lot  for

. ---;-;--
you to marl  in so that you may vote on
the dues increase. Act ion Counci l  real-
izes that a dues increase is never wel-
come bul  we do feel  i t  is  a request Lhat
is reasonable anC neeessa=l i "  ? leasE lake
the r- ine : ' -c se;r i  in vcur voie.

As we have in rhe pas-r- ,  SRRT sponsor-*d a
candidates forum and invi ted the candi-
dates for  ALA President and Treasurer Eo
address some of the social  and pol i t ical
issues facing ALA. I t  was an informat ive
meet ing and one which made some decis ions
harder and some easier.  The issue of
who Act ion Counci l  should endorse for ALA
Predi<ient and Treasurer generated much
discussion and debate.  I t  can only be
hoped that the next t ime two strong SRRT
supporters run for ALA of f ice they wontt
run against  each other.

Var ious task forces sponsored Counci l
resolut ions on topics ranging from the
freeze to f reedom of informat ion and ALA
dues. I t  I^ tas also interest ing to note
Ehat dur ing a Counci l  meet ing,  a
Counci ior  moved to not discuss any social
issue resolut ions but to consider them
in the same Banner as t r ibutes.  E.J.
Josey and others then spoke out on the

(cont inued on p.  5)

The SRRT NEWSLETTER is published 4 times
per year.  A11 correspondence should be
sent ro SRRT/ALA, 50 E. Huron St.
Chicago, IL 60611. Manuscr ipts and
let ters pertaining to edi tor ia l  content
should be senE. c/o edi tor  at  the above
address.

Edi tor  . . .Dor is Kirschbaum
Editor ia l  Board .  , . .ELtzabeth lu lorr issett

Linda Pierce
John Sher ic ian

DEADLINE FOR THE NEXT ISSUE IS APRIL 25

Incoming Edi tor :  John Hostage



>CIVIL RIGHTS TASK FORCE

The Civi l  RighEs Task Force discussed at

the Midwinter meet ing some next steps

with refeEence to issues of  racism and

sexism. I t  was suggested that rn7e under*

take the preparation of a handbook on

the social  responsibi l i t ies of  l ibrar-
ians,  in both chi ldren and adul t  areas
of service.  The proposed manual,  "A
Social  Responsibi l i ty  Handbook: Essays
on Equi ty and People 's Issues in the
Pract ice of  L ibrar ianshipr"  wi l l  con-
centrate upon the phi losophical  basis
for social  awareness and accountabi l i ty
in the l ibrary profession.

The fol lowing statements are f rom a br ief
prospectus:

The rat ionale behind this project
has to do with a professional
phi losophy that gives weight to
cul tural  understanding, context ,
and process. . .

A Social  Responsibi l i ty  handbook
can make at least some imPortant
rnajor i ty and minor i ty group values
(as art iculated by group leaders)
i l Iore percept i -btr-e;  suggest r tays Lc
set up l ines of  comsiunicat ion;  d is-
cuss bibl iographic work i : r  re la i icn
to group values anC nee' is;  encourage
the cul ture study within l ibrary
staf fs and within conununi t ies which
wi l l  d issolve the myth of  cul tural
infer ior i ty and super ior i ty;  and
present a number of  research
f indings, legal  cases and wel l -
argued theses which wi l l  enable
l ibrar ians to work on a more sol id
nul t  i -cu1tura1 /nonsexist  foundaEion .

One of  the many lega1 pr inciples that
underpins th is project  has to do with two
irnrnutable aspects of  ident i ty:  race and
sex. In David Kirp 's and Mark Yudoffrs
EDUCATIONAL POLICY AND THE LAW: CASES
AND MATERIALS (Berkeley :McCutchan Pub.,
1974) th is pr inciple is stated as fo l -
lows: t 'Since sex, l ike race and nat ion-
al  or ig in,  is  an i rmnutable character-
ist ic determined solely by the accident
of  b i r th,  the imposi t ion of  special  d is-
abi l i t ies upon the members of  a part ic-
ular sex because of  their  sex would seem

Eo violate ' the basic concept of  our
system that lega1 burdens should bear
some relat ionship to indiv idual  responsi-
bi l i ty . - . " '  (Weber v.  AeEna Cas & Sur Co-)

Suggested chapters for  the Chi ldrenrs
Library sect ion of the handbook include:
1) selecEion cr i ter ia in relat ion to
cultural  plural isnn; 2) networks with com-
munity groups; 3) encourager, lent for cul-
tural ly inclusive book publ ishing and
book reviewing; 4) a cr i t ical  approach to
bibl iographies;  5)  publ ic relat ions
act iv i ty in relat ion to Third World book
pr izes.  Suggested topics for  the Adul t
L ibrary sect ion include: 1) networks
with corouunity groupsi 2) mult icul tural
bibl iographic projects;  3)  outreach pro-
grarnrring ; 4 ) cont inuing educat ion ;
5)  l i teracy services.

Eff ie Lee Morr is and Donnarae MacCann
agreed to jo int ly oversee Ehe project  and
they welcome suggest ions. The Task Force
meet ings in Dal las wi l l  be devoted to re-
viewing the f i rst  tentat ive select ion of
research mater ia ls and phi losophical
arguments related to var ious chapters '
(E . l -  . t " torr is ,  66 Cleary CourL ,  / i  1009 ,
San Francisco, CA 94109; D. MacCann,
717 l {or ; i randy Dr. ,  Io i*a Cr ly,  1A 52240) '

Brad Cha;nbers
Task Force Coordinator

* *** ik** tt*iktr ** ti*** **/s * )t ii *

>66P9'TA SCOTT KING AWARD TASK FORCE

Luci l le Cl i f ton,  author of  Everet t  A"d". . -
son's Goodbye (t tol t  )  and Pat Cuumings ,
i l lustrator of lv l l  Mama Needs Me (Lothrop)
written by lti idEd-iltts w"rtE-, are the
recipients of  the 1984 Coretta Scott
King Awards for Eheir  contr ibut ion to
l i terature for chi ldren and youth pub-
l ished in 1983.

With deep sensit iv i ty and moving poet ic
prose, Cl i f ton has the reader share wi th
Everett  as he goes through the universal
stages exper ienced af ter  the death of  a
loved one -  in th is case -  Everet t rs
father.  In $1 Mama Needs I ,  Pat
Cuurmings I  i l lustrat ions eomplement and
extend this gent le story of  a Black
fauri ly in a mult i -ethnic neighborhood.

(cont inued on p.  4)



(CSK eward Task Force-conE. f ron p.  3)

Coretta Scott  King wi l l  reeeive a special
ci tat ion for  her book, The l^Iords of  Mart in
Lgther King, Jr .  (Newmarket) ,  selected
quotat ions f rom the l i fe of  her husband
which i l lusErate his phi losophy of  non-
violence and just ice for  a l l .  This marks
the f i rst  t ime a speciat  c i tat ion has
been given.

The awards wi l l  be given to Luci l -1e
Cl i f ton,  Pat Qsmmings and Coretta Scott
King at the Annual Awards Breakfast on
Tuesday, June 26Eh at  7:30 A.M. in
Dal las,  Texas dur ing the 1984 ALA con:
ference.

Cited for I lonorable Ment ion are:
Virginia Hamil ton,  The Magical  Adventures
gf Pret ty Pear l  ( I larper) ;  Janes Haskins,
Lena Horne (Coward);  l , I i ldred Pi t ts
Walter,  Because We Are (Lothrop);  Joyee
Carol  Thomas, Br ight  Shadow (Avon).

Luci i le Thomas

** * rtts*Jr * *** *** ********* **

>-LIBR]UTY UNION TASK FORCE

The Task Force had rwo l ight ly at tended
sessions at  } l idwinter,  but  much was ac-
ccnpl ished, Several  r :ew members hel==d
f  i  I  I  i ' - . :  o:r ,  I  = i -  h-= ^^+i  - -^ --- ' r-  o-r  -*- :  D; i  acf  I  l :e memDef S 1, 'nO

iuere lc l  a l l :  : r  at iend.

Detai led planning is going forward for
the two progran sessions scheduled for
the Dal las conference in June. Bi l l ie
Connor has done some excel lent planning
for a session on "Librar ies,  Unions, and
Pol i t ical  Act ion,"  to be held Saturday,
June 23rd,  8-10 P.M. Further organiza-
t ion is being done by l" Iary Rosenthal,
a new Task Force member frorn St. Lawrence
Universi ty in Canton, New York. Speakers
include the President of the Dal las
Chapter of the Coal i t ion of Labor Union
Women, an off ical  of  the local AFL-CIO
and a member of the pol i t ical ly act ive
Los Angeles Publ ic Library union. The
Staff Oxganizations Round Table (SORT)
wi l l  co-sponsor th is program.

lvlary is also working to schedule an in-
formal social  gathering (with food) from
6-8 P.M.,  preceding Ehe Saturday meet ing.
Any help in planning would be welcomed,

part icular ly frorn anyone in the Dal1as
area.

Our second progran wi l l  be held on Tues.,
June 26th,  9:30-11 A.M.,  on the iopic,
"Managing VDTs for Employee Well-being."
Speakers wi l l  be:  Louis Ti jer ina,  who
prepared a parnphlet,  "Opt imizing the VDT
Work Stat ion," for OCLCl Bruce Mil ler f rom
the Universi ty of Texas, who was involved
in a LITA study on the health effects of
VDTS; and Jodie Fine of AFSCME's Re-
search Department who wi l l  present the
union perspect ive.  I Ie len Lewis (Uni-
versi ty of  Connect icut ,  Storrs)  is
organizing this program and wi l l  be
moderator.

Kathleen Prendergast (Chicago Publ ie
Library) cont inues work on the directory
of l ibrary unions, wi th assistance from
Helen Lewis. The l ist  of  organizat ions
now nunbers 400 and wi l l  be the basis for
a mai l ing th is spr ing to col lect  and
veri fy data on each local.  AFSCME is
paying for the mai l ing to i ts locals,
about 7O7. of. the totat. Any new informa-
t ion on a union which includes l ibrary
errployees (name, address,  and contact
person) should be sent to Kathleen
Prendergast,  425 N. Michigan Ave.
Chicagc 506 I  l .

lon Parzefa, a.  rnce aci ive Task .qorce
member, has been named Assistant to the
Execut ive Off icer in Processing Services
at the Library of Congress. Whi le people
general ly are not act ive in unions to
gain professional  advancement,  i t rs worth
noting that the announcement of his promo-
t ion mentioned his union act iv i ty as
helping to qual i fy hin for  the posi t ion.

Back at  the Task Force..  .Peter Kidder
(Descr ipt ive Cataloging, Library of
Congress) has taken over as Chief-Co-
ordinator from Mir iam Crawford who is
heavi ly invoived in union bargaining.
Please address communicat ions to him
(unless relat ing to the Directory or
speci f ic  programs).

Peter Kidder
Chief Coordinator

* ******* tB********* *****  * : t

(Task Force news cont inued on p.6)



FEI,III'IISTS TNDORSE PAT SCHUIViAN SRRT END()RSETIENTS FOR COUNCIL
The Feminist  Task Force voted at  i ts  Mid-

winter Meet ing to endorse Patr ic ia Glass

Sehuman for ALA Treasurer and Ginny

Cooper for  RASD President.  No ertdorsemenE
was made for ALA President.

The decision to errdorse Pat Schuman ldas an
agoniz ing one, s ince i t  was fel t  that
both Pat and l lerb Biblo are qual i f ied
candidates.  The FTF endorsement of  Pat
Schuman is based on her thorough know-
ledge of  ALA f inances and organizat ional
structure through her nembership on COPES,
Counci l ,  and other act iv i t iesl  her f inan-
cial  and nanagement exper ience as presi-
dent and co-founder of  Neal-Schuman
Publ ishers;  and her broad knowledge of  the
l ibrary f ie ld through her work as an
academic,  young adul t ,  and school  l ibrar*
ian.  Pat was a founding urember of  SRRT
and the Feminist  Task Force; she has
served on Act ion Counci l  and was coordina-
tor of  FTF!s 1975 preconference, "Women
in a Women's Profession.t '  FTF applauds
Patrs goals of  demyst i fy ing ALA!s f i -
nancial  systens and strengthening i ts
f inancial  base through implementat ion of
an automated accounl ing system, establ ish-
ment of  an ALA Develcpment Off ice,  and a
ser ies of  assessineci  and pol icy-develop-
neni  ac: lv i t ies "

Ginny Coo-ler,  Alameda County (Cl)  i . ibrar-
ian and an aetive member of FTF and SRRT,
was endorsed by general  acclaim. Ginny's
strong leadership and problem-solv ing
abi i ic ies are wel l -known Eo those who
have vorked with her.  The f inal  l is t ,  c ' f
FTF Counci i  endorsements wi i l  br :  pub-
lished in the next issue of l. lc'men in
Librar ies,

Sarah B. Watstein
Donna L.  Nerboso
Cinder Johanson

(Memo fron L.  Pierce- cont.  f rour p.  2)

responsibi l i ty  and obl igat ion of  ALA to
debate and face social  issues. I t  may be
worth rernembering that th is issue has
been raised and rrrly come up again at a
later conference.

Counci t  a lso agreed to recor"mend to mem-
bership a graduated dues increase that
wi l l  ra ise the amount of  personat dues by

The fol lowing Counci i  candidates have come
to the attent ion of SRRT Act ion Counci l  as
being those who are members of and/or sup-
port  the goals of SRRT. We apologize to
Ehose who may have been overlooked.

Marta St iefel  Ayala
Reynaldo Ayala
Patr ic ia Berger
Jody Bush
Luis Chaparro
El len J.  Cooke
Carmine Michael Diodat i
Joan Higbee
Monter ia Hightower
CLara O. Jackson
Doris Kirschbaum
Elizabeth Knauff
Susan Luevano
Nancy Marshal l
Albert  Mi lo
Eff ie Lee Morr is
Ani ta Peterson
Linda Pierce
Ann K. Randal l
Lotsee Smith
Albert  Tovar
Elena Tscherny
Betty Turoek

$5 a year fcr ihe ne:<i f ive ]rears " Ii ",ras
=he opinio* oi  Cour,c i i  i *ac aCdi i ional
reveni le was needed fcr ALA to remain a vi-
able organizai ion.  Act ion Counci l  d id not
take a posi t ion on the dues increase.
Please read al l  the mater ial  you wi l l  re-
ceive and make an informed decision.

The budgetary problems of SRRT also af-
fected the SRRT NewsleEter.  Because of
the ant ic ipf f i -  reduced budget the de-
cision was made to cut the Newsletter f rom
an al ternat ing sctredule of  8-12-8-12 pages
to 8 pages each issue. Also brought up
at Act ion Counci l  was the quest ion of
edi tor ia l  control .  The concensus of
Act ion Counci l  was that the Newslet ter
editor should have the finali:rG-
over how uuch space is al located to each
task force and what should be included in
the Newslet ter .  A subcommit tee of  Act ion
counffi-e working on an editorial
pol icy for the l . lewsleEter which wi l l  be
presenE.ed to Act ion Counci l  at  the Dal las

Cont iuued on p.  6)



(Task Force News-cont inued fron p.  4 )

>-PEACE INFORMATION EXCHANGE TASK FORCE

The Arms Race at  Pl idwinter.

A resolut ion came before Counci l  at  i ts
last  meet ing reaff i rn ing the arms race
policy adopted last surnoner in LA and
cal l ing for  a special  conrni t tee on
implementat ion.  One Counci l  member,
f inding the mot ion " insul t i t tg,"  suggested
sett ing up a new category for  th is resolu-
t ion and othqs l ike i t  that  would a1low
them to be deal t  wi th in the same man-
ner as t r ibutes.  Several  Associat ion
leaders rose with impassioned object ions
co that maneuver,  but  a proposal  to pub-
l ish the fu l l  text  of  both arms race
resolut ion in American Librar ies_ proved

" un c on s t i t u t ioiiTThe.@t a t i on
idea ci ied wi th i t ,  and the upshot was
simple reaff i rmat ion wi th referral  to
appropr iate uni ts for  their  "cor.s idera-
t ion."  The text  of  both resolut ions can
be obtained from Headquarters,  as can the
too-1i t t1e-known nuclear f reeze pol icy

statement approved at  Phi ladelphia in
L982.

The Nucl  ear Weapons Freeze Campaign
recent ly announced ihe avai labl i ty of
a new resouice -  a comprehensrve freeze
org=niz ieg nanual  ($4.0C fro:n r ie Nai ic i : -
a l -  Clea: ingbo::se,  4 '1,44 l , indel- l -  Bi- ; r i . ,
Sui ie 4C4, Si ,  Louis M0 63108).  Cir izees
AgainsE Nuclear War (CAN),  a coal i t ion
of nat ional  organizat ions support ing the
treeze, has put together an informat ive
packet descr ib ing members'  act iv i t ies -
professional  organizat ions,  labor unions,
I^Iomen's groups, rel ig ious bodies environ-
mental  groups -  more than 50 nat ional
membership organtzat ion.  lzOL 16th SE.
N.W.,  Washington DC 20036,

Vincent Jennings

Nat ional  Conference on Peacemaking

A second Nat ional  Conference on Peace-
making: Issues of  an Emerging Field,
is scheduled for September 20-23, at
St.  Louis,  I " l issour i .  A cal l  for  part ic i -
pat ion has been issued, asking for pro-
posals for  papers,  panels,  or  workshops.
Invi tat ions are extended to publ ishers,
educat ional inst i tut ions, government
an<i pr ivate agencies and volunteer groups

in research, mediat ion and peace act ion/
conf l icL managment in the uni ted states.

For addi t ional  informat ion and poster '
contact Margaret S. Herrman, Inst i tute
of Government,  321 Acadernic Bui ld ing,
Universi ty of  Georgia,  or  James 11. Laue,
Center for  Metropol i tan Studies,  Uni-
versi ty of  Missour i ,  St .  Louis,  MO 63 12 I
(314) 5s3-5273-

Persons wishing to present a paper of
information under the Peace Infornation
Exchange Task Force umbre11a,
contact El izabeth Morr issett ,  I lontana
Tech Library,  Butte,  KI  59701
(406) 496-4283.

El izabeth Morr issett

(Prn rr  news cont inued on p.  7)

(Memo from L.Pierce-cont inued fron p.  5)

meet ing.  I f  anyone has any conments or
concerns about that  document please
send them to John l lostage (see masthead).

I  would l ike to also take this opportu-
ni ty to thank Doris Kirschbaun for 'a1l
rhe work ihaE she has put into the
I i le i ' 's le i - ter ,  Sor is has decided to ccn-
ssntr3-.e c" echer acr i . . r i i ies and ih is
is t : :e lasi  i  ssue of  the Newslei ier  ihat
she wi- l l  be responsible for .  Dor is has
done a wonderful  job of  deal ing wi th
people submit t ing mater ia l  1ate,  not
subnoi t t ing mater ia l ,  and al l  of  the
other problems that beset edi tors.  SRRT
or^res a great deal  of  thanks to Dor is for
gett ing the Newslet ter  back on i ts feet

and on schedule.  John l lostage wi i l  be
taking over as edi t .or .

Thatrs al l  for  now. Please make every
efforE to vote both in the SRRT elect ion
and the upcoming ALA elect ion.  I t  is
important that  as many people as possible

vote and make their  voices heard.
Pract ice for  the November elect ion by
vot ing th is spr ing.

*  t (*  ******  *  **  *******  ** tst(  **

DO YOU ENDORSE A SRRT DTIES INCREASE?

SEND IN THE BALLOT ON PAGE I.
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(Peace Informat ion Exchange Task Force

News-cont inued fron p.  6)

Resources

Sane World, A Newsletter of  Act ion ott  !E-
arnament and the Peace Race, from Ehe
;t1ffi1!?" t-i""lGE"G{ani, 

^t 
i on sANE,

in i ts January 1984 issue recormends
highly the fol lowing i tems:

Defense Sense: The Search for a Rat ional
Iti y tfficv,$ congresffin-Ronald
Del lums, R. H. Mi l ler  and H. Lee Halter-
nan. Bal l inger Publ ishing Co.,  1983,
323 pages, $8 .95, From hear ings organ-
ized by Del lums to focus on quest ions of
arms and nat ional seeuri ty,  never asked
in the off ic ial  Armed Services ConmiEtee
hear ings .

World },li l itarv an4 Socia! Elpenditureg
1983, by Ruth Leger Sivard,  46 pages,
$4, avai lable f rom SANE, 71-L G St.  S.E.
Washington D.C. 20003. Author i tar ive
stat ist ics by the former chief  economist
for the U.S. Arms Control  and Disarmarent
Agency, giv ing rankings of countr ies on
l i fe expectancy, nutr i t ion,  l i te: .acy,
mi l i tary bases, mi l i tary spending, etc.

Mi l i tary Expansion, Econosrtc Deel j lEs,
by Robert  DeGrasse, Cor-:nci l  on Economis
Prj-or i i ies,  84 Fi f ih Ave-,  l iY" I IY 10G11"
1983, 237 pages ,  Si l  .95 .  lJei l - - researched
analysis of  mi l i tary spending's ef fect  on
jobs, research, development of new
technologj,  and decl ine of American
industry.

A Cal l  for Peace_: The Mil i tg:y Budget
-. ._-and You, a lrideotape of Ron Dellums
speaking on the dangers of nuclear
weapons bui ldup and current U.S. foreign
pol icy, and urging ci t izen involvement
in the pol i t ical  process, wi th added
narrat ion by Harry BeLafonte. Rental
$31 and up, purchase $65 and up, from
Conference on the Fate of the Earth,
1Q45 Sansome SE. ,  San Francisco, CA
94111.

Mir iam Crawford

** * t€ * * * *** * tr ** tt * ** * * ** * * *
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Iu lents Issues Task Force

The Chair  of  the Men's Issues Task
Force subrni t ted a "Letter to the Editor,"
with the request that should we choose
to pr int  i t ,  i t  should be pr inted in
ful l .  Since i t  was two pages, s ingle-
spaced, we regret that l in i ted space
prevents us from doing that.

ON NEWSLETTERS

In response to discussions on edi tor ia l
pol icy at  Midwinter,  we received let ters
and informat ion f rom readers,  part icu-
lar ly f rom members of  var ious ments
groups.

One i tem received was the newslet ter ,

Leff r l  Feagle:  A l lonthly l {ewslet ter
on Divorce Reform, publ ished by
I t''"-6ZfFiffi?[att i z e d f or
Parental  Equal i ty.  68 Deer ing St.
Port land, Maine 04 l0 I  .  Subscr iP-
t ions,  $8 per year.  Back issues
beginning with May, '83 -  75+ each.

From the December 1983 issue -

tnExcerpts f rom a let ter  by George
Doppler,  one of ,  ihe foundiag ia ihers

of divorce reiornl .  Broonei l ,  PA 19G38-

c060. .  .

' I f  there is anything more urgent ly
needed for th is movement /Nat ional
Congress for Meq/ it is a one
nat ional  or  int&nat ional  organ.. .
a newslet ter .  This movement cannot '
wi l l  not  support  two or more. I Io

longer can Bob Hirschfeld do his or,m
l i t t le th ing,  Ken Pangborn his own,

Bob Kar ls his own. Just  th ink of  a

one movement organ done bY Bob

Hirschfel-d,  Ken Pangborn, Bob Kar ls,
Jerry Bjornson, Dave Morrow, Nat

Denman, Mike Diehl ,  James Forbes,
George Doppler and I could name at
least  20 more. Think of  the Power
this organ could have. The daY of
the one man organs are gone r no one
man can do the work nor carrY the
expenses .  t  t t

SRRT readers wishing to propose a name

Fs.t .h an organ, send suggesLions to

Goerge Doppler,  or  the Legal  Beagle.  DK
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S-191'g*NATIONAL HUMAN RIGIITS TASK FORCE

ThC ]HR TF ANd thc ALTERI'IATIVES-IN_PRINT
TASK FORCE plan to co-sponsor a program
at the Annual  l " leet ing in Dal las on the
New Internat ional  Informat ion Order
(Nrro).

In l ight  of  the planned withdrawal of
U.S" rnembership in UNESCO, wider dis-

cussion and knowledge of  issues of  the
NIIO are cr i t ical .  Interested l ibrar ians
are requested to contr ibute c i tat ions of
useful  ar t ic les,  documents and studies
for a bibi iography on the NIIO. Send
Eo: Lee Regan, IHR TF Coordinator,
610 3rd St. ,  S .8.  l f  3,  Washington DC 20003.

SRRT MEMBERSHIP/NEWSLETTER SUBSCRIPTION :

To jo in,  subscr ibe,  or renew, please send this coupon -  wi th payment -  to:

SRRT Clear inghouse
American Library Associat ion
50 E. Huron StreeE
Chicago, IL 60611

Please mske checks payable to ALA/SRRT Clear inghouse.

Name

S tree t

$ 5 (ALA Personal Member) $ 5 (Aff i i iate, non-ALA l" lenber)

$20 ( Inst i tut ions) Back issues are avai labie at $2 each (/ is

Please request back issues from: SRRT/ALA, 50 E. Huron St. ,  Chicago, IL 60611.

City State zip

AMFRICAf,{ LIBRAflV ASSSSIATiGF{
50 EAST I{{.'ffiGN STfiEET
cHtcAGo, lLLlNols G061 1

N,ETU N.N FOSTAGE CUARANTEED

NON.FROFIT ORG.
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